
wiiat We sow."
David Nelson of the Nlelson Broth-

ers laundry was as optimistic as any
of the business men 'interviewed.

"Business is coming inu so fast that
'vie don't even have tume to talk about
it,'9 he said. Mr. Nelson expreissd
the. opinion that 1931 would be a
,much better. business year than 1930.

W. D. Leayvle-itrsident of the
.Wi!meýtte 'Stale -tank, expeets busi -
ness: to "'pick.:up'ý soon.. "Our real
estate. nn'4 b.an department showed
some 'inc rease in volume of business
in 1930 over 1929," hie said, "anidour

Açdposits bave not decreased in the
tast eighteen months."

A. S. VanDeusen of the.VanDeusen
grocery said: "Our business was as
Rood in 1930 as it -was in 1929. We
expect lt, to -be as, good in 1931, or
even better thanlast year."

,Postmaster Joseph E. Shantz; who
saýs lhe. is it optimist by nature,

-contsiderà the btisiess outlook for-1931
very gS4. Receipts -cf the WllMiette
postoffice for 1930 were more than'
$7,000 in excess of the receipts for
1929. The comparative figures were
$69,335-32 for 1930 and $62,320.78 for,
1929.

Crime Expert to Speak
At Men's Club Dinner

The-Men's club of the Minmette
Conzrezational ,hurch nromises. ani

es~i II £ D-IIin rsçnoo jil aucLIL wiI.

children for' a nuniber of -years and
is a graduate of Yale university.

Bulletins annpluncing, se.hool. pla'ns,
P. T. A. news, and.newvs in general
w ill be distributedl at th1 mçeeting.

"If a mnan .emipties bis purge into
his head no man. can take it away,
from him; an investmùent in knowl-
edge alwiays pays the-best inteirest."
ý-Benjamin Franklin.

Now that the holidays are over
there are -noex cuscs left for not co-4
ppe.ratingith, your..P.* T.A. 1through,
icooperation» the P. Tý.*A. bas been
àsucessful in, obtainingthe best pro-
grams possible for thé childrens' utov-
ies 'on Firidays 'and. Saturdays.
Tbrough "cooperation" ordinances
have been passed givinig greater.pro-
tection to our children on the streets.
P. T. A. is constantly workinz for
the bettermntt of eblidren. Be a
working part of this organization.
Accomplishrnent of an aim is a source

ê-satisfaction.

interesting evening for Monday, janu-
ary 12, at the church where L. Keeler
of the Scientific Crime laboratôry will
be .the speaker following dinner at
fi :.30 p. m. Mr. Keeler will bring with
hitu a lie. detecting machine that is
now " sqed in traciniz crime.
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HAT CLBANING.

WILMZTTE 1I1-19E~
Our electrie shoe repairing process saves s'hoco
from the brink of destruction : : restoring them
to additional rnonths of smart, comfortable weer.
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